Differential expression of oxidored nitro domain containing protein 1 (NOR1), in mouse tissues and in normal and cancerous human tissues.
Oxidored nitro domain containing protein 1 (NOR1) is usually restrictively expressed in the brain and testis. Detection of altered NOR1 expression could help us to identify its functions in cell growth, differentiation, metabolism, or even carcinogenesis. In this study, NOR1 homologues were identified in multiple species through GenBank search. NOR1 is a novel protein conserved in multiple species. Mouse NOR1 shared high homology with human NOR1. Furthermore, NOR1 expression was analyzed in mouse tissues by using RT-PCR, Western blot, and immunohistochemistry. The data showed that NOR1 is broadly expressed in neurons of mouse brain and the expression profile changes during postnatal development of the mouse brain. Moreover, in non-nervous tissues, strong immunostaining for NOR1 protein was observed in the testis, epididymis and trachea. In addition, expression of human NOR1 protein in different normal and cancerous human tissues was analyzed via search of the human RNA and protein databases; the data showed that although most malignant cells weakly stained or were negative for NOR1 expression, the liver cancer cells displayed moderate to strong expression of NOR1. These data suggested that NOR1 might serve as a cancer/testis/brain antigen in cells, and that altered NOR1 expression in liver cancer may help us to elucidate the functions of NOR1 protein in liver carcinogenesis.